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For your
prayer time ~
a thought for
reflection
found
in the Seasons

Epiphany invites
us all to follow
the star ~ to find
meet our
Saviour and give
Him praise.

Our weekly newsletter for you to take home

Immanuel and St Andrew
Registered Charity no:1131245
www.immanuelstreatham.org.uk

Immanuel Prays!

Why not make an
envelope Babe in a Manger
decoration?

Shop online via the link below and Immanuel and St Andrew
Church benefits at no cost to you.
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/immanuelstandrew
Vicar
Wardens

OPEN DOOR

Revd Sr Elizabeth Shearcroft CA
(Vacant)
(Vacant)
Treasurer
Caroline Hewitt
Envelope Sec Lorraine Thomas
Stewardship Lorraine Thomas
Safeguarding Laura Reynolds (Children)
Officers
Maureen Boothe (Vulnerable Adults)
Office
Tuesdays and Thursdays
(school hours)
8679 6888
office@immanuelstreatham.org.uk
452 Streatham High Road, London, SW16 3PY

Prayer underpins all that we do in faith and
we believe it is important to gather regularly
to pray and encourage one another in our
church life and journey.
Our last meeting before Christmas is in the Chapel on
Monday 17th December
There are no meetings in the weeks commencing 23rd and 30th
December.
The next meetings will be in the Chapel on:
Monday 7th January Sunday 13th January
Monday 21st January
Meetings are at 7:30pm except for those on Sundays when we
gather at 11:30am after the Service.
All are welcome! You don’t have to pray out loud at the meeting
if you are not comfortable with doing that - God can hear silent
prayer! The meeting usually lasts about 45 minutes.
If you are unable to attend but would like us to pray for you or
someone you know, please contact either Lorraine Thomas or
Marion: Gray.

CAIAS
CAIAS returns on Thursday 10th January where the topic will be Welcome Back - sharing and reflecting

Sunday 16th December 2018 ~ 3rd Sunday of Advent
10.00 am Holy Communion
President & Preacher: Revd Sr. Elizabeth Shearcroft, C.A.,
We welcome Revd Gareth Davies as deacon for our worship

Sunday 30th December 2018 ~ 1st Sunday of Christmas
10.00 am Holy Communion
President: Revd Sr. Elizabeth Shearcroft, C.A.,
Preacher: Dr. Marion Gray

Readings:

Zephaniah 3:14-20
OT page 891
Philippians 4:4-7
NT page 196
Luke 3:7-18
NT page 57
Carols for Christmas
with Blessing of Crib
in Christingle Light ~ 5 pm
Followed by festive refreshments
____________________________________________________________
Sunday

23rd

4th Sunday

December 2018 ~
10.00 am Holy Communion
President: Revd Sr. Elizabeth Shearcroft, C.A.,
Preacher: Dr. Marion Gray

Readings:

1 Samuel 2:18-20, 26
OT page 254
Colossians 3:12-17
NT page 199
Luke 2:41-52
NT page 57
___________________________________________________________
Sunday 6th January 2019 ~ Epiphany Sunday
10.00 am Holy Communion
President & Preacher: Revd Sr. Elizabeth Shearcroft, C.A.,

of Advent

Micah 5:2-5a
OT page 880
Hebrews 10:5-10
NT page 221
Luke 1:39-45, (46-55)
NT page 54
____________________________________________________________

Readings:

Isaiah 60:1-6
OT page 700
Ephesians 3:1-12
NT page 190
Matthew 2:1-12
NT page 1
___________________________________________________________

Readings:

Monday 24th December 2018 Christmas Eve ~ 11.30 pm
First Communion of Christmas
President & Preacher: Revd Sr. Elizabeth Shearcroft, C.A.,
Readings:

Isaiah 52:7-10
OT page 693
Hebrews 1:1-4, (5-12)
NT page 215
John 1:1-14
NT page 88
___________________________________________________________

Tuesday 25th December 2018 Christmas Day ~ 10.00 am
Family Holy Communion
President & Preacher: Revd Sr. Elizabeth Shearcroft, C.A.,
Readings:

Isaiah 9:2-7
OT page 648
Titus 2:11-14
NT page 212
Luke 2:1-14, (15-20)
NT page 55
___________________________________________________________

Prayer Pointers
Give thanks for the family of God at Immanuel & St. Andrew
and pray for God’s continuing guidance for our ministry
through the Parish Renewal Pilot as we seek to know Jesus,
and make him known. Give thanks for all who are supporting
us in our explorations and cherish the freedom to worship
openly seeking to walk more closely with God.
• Throughout Christmastide pray for all who are in need ~ the
homeless, the sick, the lonely, victims of disasters and crime.
• Pray for God’s Peace, through Jesus Christ and in the power of
the Holy Spirit.
• Pray that you will know how God desires you show His love to
family, friends, neighbours and strangers.
•

Junior Church
Our Junior Church takes a break over Christmas to concentrate
on sharing in church celebrations.
It will be running again in the New Year on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays of each month whenever possible.

A DATE FOR YOUR DIARY

A DATE FOR YOUR DIARY

Providing a Meal for The Homeless.

Providing a Meal for The Homeless.

On the evening of Saturday January 19th 2019 ~
we as a church
are providing a meal for the homeless who use Saint Luke's
Church, West Norwood as a night refuge.
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This is a project supported by local churches and charities
and is called THE ROBES PROJECT.
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You can help in a number of ways

You can help in a number of ways

1.

Cook a course that would help make a three course
meal and bring it to our church early in the evening
of 19th January.
(Food can be reheated at Saint Luke's).
2. Provide car transport to take the food to Saint Luke's
3. Help serve the food at Saint Luke's.
3.
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We did this at the beginning of 2018 and it was a special
way of
helping those without homes who often live on the streets
at a very cold time in the year.

We did this at the beginning of 2018 and it was a special
way of
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at a very cold time in the year.

If you can help please put your name on the notice in the
church foyer. Further details from Arthur Williams.

If you can help please put your name on the notice in the
church foyer. Further details from Arthur Williams.

God calls each of us to serve.

God calls each of us to serve.

Foundation Governor ~ Clair has relinquished her position as
a foundation governor to respond to other ministries God is
asking of her. Give thanks for the two people who have shown
interest in filling this vacancy and are preparing letters of introduction for the PCC to consider.
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A huge Thank you ~ to Carolle and Catherine for organising the
provision of our Fair Trade stall for many years.
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As a ‘Fair Trade’ church we encourage you to purchase fairly
traded goods whenever you can.
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Why not apply for the Traidcraft Catalogue for gift ideas and
purchases. https://www.traidcraftshop.co.uk
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Our monthly stall will cease to trade at the end of 2018.
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Treasurer ~ As planned Caroline Hewitt is standing down as our
Treasurer at the APCM in April 2019and is working to hand this
invaluable ministry over. To date no-one has come forward or
accepted the invitation to step into this office within our church
and time is no running short. Please talk with Caroline about
what is involved and then pray and respond. The church cannot
function successfully without a Treasurer!
Elizabeth December 2018
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Help Needed !
08.30 am Wednesday 19th December 2018
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We are delighted that school wants to come and worship in
church for Christmas and their Service this year is at 09.00 am on
19th December, 2018.
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we need help to open up the hall and put out all the chairs so
that everyone can fit in and then put them all away again an
hour later!
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BUT

Please ~ if you can help then let Elizabeth know so she doesn’t
have to do it on her own!
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